Sunday, Jan 29
9:00 a.m. Bible Class
   o Women of God – Lynn Jones  (Fellowship Hall)
   o Men of God – Jerry Jones  (Auditorium)
10:00 a.m. Worship
   o ‘The Servant Heart’ - Jerry Jones
2:00 p.m. (Fellowship Hall)
   o ‘Recovery from Death and Divorce’ - Jerry and Lynn Jones
3:00 p.m. (Fellowship Hall)
   o ‘Parenting 101’ - (“All we wanted was a baby to hold”) - Jerry and Lynn Jones
4:00 Break (Light Supper)
5:00 p.m. Worship
   ‘God’s Ideal Marriage’ – Jerry Jones
6:00 p.m. (Fellowship Hall)
   ‘Affair Proofing Your Marriage’ - Jerry and Lynn Jones

Monday, Jan 30
7:00 (Fellowship Hall)
   o ‘Please Listen To Me’ (part 1) - Jerry and Lynn Jones
8:00 (Fellowship Hall)
   o ‘Please Listen To Me’ (part 2) - Jerry and Lynn Jones

Tuesday, Jan 31
7:00 (Fellowship Hall)
   o ‘Unrealistic Expectations’ ("This is not what I expected!") - Jerry and Lynn Jones
8:00 (Fellowship Hall)
   o ‘Trouble in Paradise’: Pornography - Jerry and Lynn Jones

Wednesday, Feb 1
7:00 Kids in regular classes
7:00 Non seminar adults in Auditorium class
7:45 Devo in Auditorium for Non-Seminar adults and kids.
7:00 (Fellowship Hall)
   o ‘Loving Your Mate Through The Seasons Of Life’ (part 1) – Jerry and Lynn Jones
8:00 (Fellowship Hall)
   o ‘Loving Your Mate Through The Seasons Of Life’ (part 2) – Jerry and Lynn Jones